ABSTRACT: Dense populations of epifaunal, suspension-feeding ophiuroids, or brittlestar beds, are widely distributed geographically, but they are rare and are restricted in their habitat distribution. On a microecological scale (meters to kilometers, hours to days), experimental studies and censuses of sublethal injury show the distribution of brittlestar beds in the British Isles and the Bahamas to be limited by predatory fishes and crabs. On an ecological scale (tens to hundreds of km, decades to centuries), there is evidence that predation by seastars limits the distribution of brittlestar beds in the English Channel, beyond the stringent restrictions imposed by fish and crab predators in modern ecosystems. On an evolutionary scale (globally, millions to tens of millions of years), the Mesozoic decline of brittlestar beds visible in the fossil record is associated with the diversification of predators adapted to eat skeletonized prey, including teleostean fishes, neoselachian sharks, and decapod crustaceans. In this biological interaction, microecological-and ecological-scale processes are reflected in evolutionaryscale patterns. The scale-independent effects of predation on brittlestar beds, and other scaleindependent biological interactions, may be related to self-organized criticality, a consequence of the non-linear dynamics of the biosphere.
INTRODUCTION
Scale is important in ecology and evolution (Allen & Starr 1982 , Gingerich 1983 , Steele 1985 , O'Neill et al. 1986 , Frost et al. 1988 , Eldredge 1989 , Menge & Olson 1990 , Jackson 1991 , Pimm 1991 , Cracraft 1992 . Variables such as abundance and diversity often behave unpredictably at one level of resolution but produce predictable patterns at another (e.g. Sale 1980 , Sutherland 1981 , Sollins et al. 1983 , Victor 1986 , Powell 1989 , Wiens 1989 , Bailey 1990 , Carpenter & Leavitt 1991 . For example, the physical events that cause mass extinctions disrupt evolutionary trajectories because organisms cannot adapt to phenomena that occur so intensely and so infrequently (Gould 1985 , Jablonski 1986 ).
Yet biological processes can act in similar ways on different spatiotemporal scales. The antipredator morphologies of gastropods show equivalent trends on local and biogeographic scales (e.g. Vermeij 1978 , Seeley 1986 , Appleton & Palmer 1988 , West et al. 1991 . Herbivores have similar ecological and evolutionary effects on marine algae (Steneck 1983 ).
Replacement of bryozoan functional grades over evolutionary time has been interpreted in terms of the competitive abilities of individual colonies (Lidgard 1986 , Lidgard & Jackson 1989 . Bioturbators may also produce analogous effects on ecological and evolutionary scales (Thayer 1983) .
The effects of functionally new predators on marine food webs occur in a similar geographic pattern on different temporal scales (Aronson 1990 ). Adding trophic levels over evolutionary time -the appearance of new, skeleton-crushing (durophagous) predators as part of the so-called Mesozoic marine revolution (Vermeij 1977 ) -produced cascading effects in nearshore communities. These community changes, which included the elimination of stalked crinoids and other epifaunal suspension-feeders from soft-substratum habitats, spread to offshore environments with the offshore expansion of novel predatory taxa (Meyer & Macurda 1977 , Vermeij 1977 , Bottjer & Jablonski 1988 . The superposition of yet another level of predation in historical times -human fishing pressure over the past few centuries -is likewise producing cascading community effects onshore and then progressively further offshore (Aronson 1990 ). Hay (1984) observed an onshore-offshore gradient in the effects of fishing on an even smaller scale, within individual coral reefs.
This review tests the hypothesis that predation and physical disturbance have analogous effects on dense ophiuroid populations on 3 scales of observation (Table 1 ). The intent is not to argue the primacy of one causal agent, predation, over another, physical disturbance. Rather, my objectives are to demonstrate that this trophic linkage behaves in similar ways under analogous circumstances on different scales and to propose a n explanation -self-organized criticality -for the observed scale-independence. The names chosen for the 3 scales are intended primarily as a linguistic convenience, not as an a priori statement about differences in process on those scales.
SELF-ORGANIZED CRITICALITY
Fractals are geometrical entities that have a similar, though not necessarily identical, appearance at all scales of resolution (see Palmer 1992 on definitions of the term 'fractal'). Many natural objects are fractals (Mandelbrot 1983 , Gleick 1987 , and Suglhara & May (1990) reviewed the robust analogy between geometrical fractals and the fractal scaling of population trajectories. While the pervasiveness of fractals in nature has not been completely explained, there is an established link between fractals and the chaotic (highly complex and disordered, yet determinate) behavior of large, interactive systems (Gleick 1987 , Mandelbrot 1989 , Flam 1991 .
Certain large, interactive systems exhibit selforganized criticality rather than fully chaotic behavior (Allen 1985 , Bak & Chen 1989 , Kauffman 1991 . Complex causal chains bring such systems to critical states at which further perturbations, large or small, cause sudden changes. Subsequent events produce successive critical states and more changes. The changes vary in magnitude, and the temporal spectrum of those changes is 'weakly chaotic': the fluctuations are more predictable and less sensitive to minor perturbation than in fully chaotic systems (Bak & Chen 1991 , Kauffman 1991 . Systems exhibiting selforganized criticality have 2 hallmarks. First, the sudden changes show fractal scaling. Second, the magnitude of a sudden change varies as the inverse of its frequency; this is called 'flicker noise', or 'l/f noise'. Flicker noise is equivalent to 'reddened spectra' (Steele 1985 , Pimm 1991 . Bak & Chen (1989 used the example of a sandpile to illustrate self-organized criticality. Adding individual sand grains to the pile eventually results in a threshold state. The next sand grain added produces an avalanche within the sandpile. Repeated additions produce more critical states and more avalanches, of different sizes. The spatial arrangement of the avalanches is fractal, and there are proportionately more small avalanches than large ones. I argue that :he relationships between ophiuroids and their predators can be interpreted in a similar way.
The theory of self-organized criticality may explain the apparent fractal geometries of sandpiles, earthquakes, and landscape topographic contours. However, in the real world, the model holds only within a specific range of scales in each of these cases; outside that range, self-organized criticality and its accompanying fractal geometry break down, so that the observed physical arrangement is not infinitely scaleinvariant (Mehta & Barker 1991, Montgomery & Dietrich 1992) . The scale-independence of biological interactions also has limits.
MICROECOLOGY OF LIVING BRITTLESTAR BEDS

British Isles
Epifaunal, suspension-feeding ophiuroids form dense aggregations, or 'brittlestar beds', in shallow water in a number of locations throughout the world, although they are best known from northern Europe (Warner 1971 , Holme 1984 , Aronson 1989a , Hily 1991 . In the British Isles, essentially monospecific stands of the ophiuroids Ophiothrix fragilis (Abildgaard) and Ophiocomina nigra (Abildgaard) are widely distributed, though uncommon. Population densities range from hundreds to thousands of individuals per m2. Ophiuroids are by far the numerically dominant suspension-feeders in these communities; in some areas the sea floor is completely obscured by ophiuroids. Brittl.estar beds occur on a variety of substrata, ranging from sandy silt with shelly material, to pebble, to hard. bottom. They are found commonly on level, unconsoli-dated bottoms containing shell, pebble, or cobble (Aronson 1989a . Hily 1991 . Ophiuroids are generally rare in rocky reefs, and they shelter in crevices and under rubble. In many cases, brittlestar beds are separated from rocky reefs along the shore by an ophiuroid-free 'halo' zone on the level bottom, several meters wide. The brittlestar beds begin abruptly at the seaward edges of the halos.
Although Ophiothrix fragilis and Ophiocomjna nigra populations are catholic in their utilization of substratum, they do have 2 important physical requirements. First, these brittlestar beds generally are found in current-swept areas. Strong currents are necessary to supply enough suspended matter to meet the energetic needs of the enormous number of individuals (Warner 1971 , Warner & Woodley 1975 , Hily et al. 1988 . Second, dense populations do not persist in areas of excessive sedimentation, because too much sediment fouls the brittlestars' feeding apparatus (arm spines, tube feet, and mucous strands) and ultimately suffocates them (Schafer 1962) . A third requirement for the persistence of British brittlestar beds is low predation intensity. I define 2 aspects of predation intensity (Aronson 1989a) . Predation potential is the propensity of the predators in a habitat to consume prey, given the species composition of the predator guild, predator abundance and food preferences, and the availability of alternative food resources. Predation pressure is the frequency of predatory attacks on prey.
Predation potential is low in brittlestar beds, and high on or adjacent to rocky reefs. Tethering techniques (Aronson 1987 (Aronson , 1989a were used to measure predation potential in a n Ophiothrixfrayilis bed off the Isle of Man. The mortality of tethered 0. fragilis was significantly higher in both daytime and nighttime experiments on the sand bottom at the base of a nearby rocky reef than in the brittlestar bed. Experiments at Millport, Great Cumbrae Island, Scotland produced similar results: the mortality of tethered Ophiocomina nigra was low in a n 0 . nigra bed but high on a nearby rocky reef (Fig. 1) . Fishes of the wrasse family (Labridae), the swimming crab Nicora (= Liocarcinus) puber (Linnaeus) (Portunidae), and the forcipulate seastar Asterias rubens Linnaeus ate the tethered ophiuroids.
Predators attacked almost 4 times a s many tethered ophiuroids in the rocky reef habitats as they did in the 2 brittlestar beds. Fish and crabs were responsible for more than 75 % of the attacks in the rocky reef experiments; the relatively slow-moving Asterjas rubens accounted for more than 75 % of the few attacks in the brittlestar beds (Fig. 2) . Fish and crabs were common on the rocky reefs and uncommon or rare in the brittlestar beds. The abundance of A. rubens did not Habitat Fig. 1 . Ophiocomina nigra. Mean daytime (n = 5) and nighttime (n = 3) mortality (+ SD) of tethered individuals in a rocky reef and a nearby 0. nigra bed at Great Cumbrae Island, west coast of Scotland. Predation potential was significantly higher in the rocky reef both during the day (p < 0.02) and at night ( p < 0.01; t-tests on arcsine-transformed proportions). Data are from Aronson (1989a) Aronson (1989a) correlate with habitat or with the number of tethered ophiuroids attacked. The width of the halo probably represents the distance predatory wrasses and crabs will range froni their shelters in the reef to forage on the level bottom. Wrasses a n d Nicora puber appear to b e constrained when foraging in open habitats by the current or historical activity of their own predators (e.g. the Atlantic cod Gadus morhua Linnaeus).
Bahamas
An analogous situation exists in the Caribbean. A dense ophiuroid population in Sweetings Pond, an isolated saltwater lake on Eleuthera Island in the Bahamas (mean density >250 ind, m-' in 1982-83), consisted almost entirely of Ophiothrix oerstedi Lutken (Aronson & Harms 1985) . Predatory reef fish were absent, and the top carnivores were octopuses, which do not eat bnttlestars. Ophiuroids are cryptic and much less abundant in coastal reef and lagoonal habitats of the Caribbean, where fish, their primary predators, are abundant. Ophiothrix oerstedi, transplanted to the Eleuthera coast and allowed to move freely within uncovered arenas at densities comparable to Sweetings Pond, were all consumed by fish within 48 h. No significant mortality occurred in meshcovered, fish exclusion arenas at the coastal site; in uncovered arenas in Sweetings Pond; or in covered arenas in Sweetings Pond. The only predators of 0. oerstedi in the lake were, again, slow-moving invertebrates: a polychaete worm and a predatory ophiuroid. The population density of 0. oerstedi within Sweetings Pond was limited by the rugosity of the substratum: rougher, more heterogeneous microhabitats supported more brittlestars. Tethering experiments with 0. oerstedi in Sweetings Pond showed predation potential to be very low compared to coastal back reef habitats in Belize; St. Croix and St. John, U.S. Virgin Islands; Barbados; and the Eleuthera coast (Aronson 1987, in press ).
Sublethal injury in ophiuroids: predation versus storm damage
Sublethal arm damage, the proportion of individuals regenerating 1 or more arms, provides an index of predation pressure on Caribbean shallow-water ophiuroids. Consistent with the measurements of predation potential, 38 % of Ophiothrix oerstedi in Sweetings Pond had regenerating arms, whereas 73 to 80 % were regenerating in the back reef habitats in Belize and St. John (Aronson 1987) . Assessing predation pressure based on injury frequencies can be difficult due to the potential problem of predator efficiency: low levels of injury will accompany high predation potentlals when most of the attacks are lethal. However, low injury levels in ophiuroid popul a t i o n~ do in fact indicate low predation pressure (see below)
Beyond the problem of predator efficiency, the relationship of population injury patterns to predation potential may be confounded by physical damage from storms: rubble movement during hurricanes could Ser. 89: 1-13, 1992 cause arm injuries. Sweetings Pond, however, is protected from storm effects by the high limestone ridge that isolates it from the coast of Eleuthera. In a similar fashion, 2 coastal back reef communities in the Caribbean were protected by t h e~r reef crests from hurricane damage. Rubble movement was minor at back reef sites in Jamaica and St. Cro~x dunng Hurricanes Gilbert (1988) and Hugo (1989) respectively. The proportion of injured Ophiothrix oerstedi did not increase in association with these hurricanes (Aronson 1991b, in press ). Woodley et al. (1981) mention increased damage to Jamaican ophiuroids after Hurricane Allen in 1980.
An average of 36 % of individuals in 5 British brittlestar beds were regenerating arms (Aronson 1989a ). The very high injury level (92 %) for Ophiothrix fragilis in the one rocky reef sampled may reflect high predation pressure, heavy storm damage, or both, whereas the low values for the brittlestar beds suggest that predators and storms caused few injuries [see Alva & Jangoux (1990) on storm damage to ophiuroids in the rocky intertidal].
PERSISTENCE ON AN ECOLOGICAL SCALE
The ophiuroid-dominated community of Sweetings Pond has persisted since at least the early 1970s. The biota in 1972 was qualitatively the same as in 1982-83 (Aronson & Harms 1985) , 1986 (Aronson 1987) , and 1988 (R. Aronson pers. obs.). The British brittlestar beds are also long-lived communities. The populations in Scotland and the Isle of Man have persisted continuously for the past several decades at least. There is even a record of the Isle of Man Ophiothrix fragilis bed from more than a century ago (Chadwick 1886) .
The seastars Luidia ciliaris (Philippi) and L. sarsi Diiben & Koren are voracious predators of ophiuroids and other echinoderms (Fenchel 1965 , Brun 1972 . Records of Ophiothrix fragilis abundance in the western English Channel, spanning the past century, show a negative association with the abundance of L. clliaris (Holme 1984 ; summarized in Fig. 3) . Holme (1984) suggested that a phenomenal increase in Luidia spp. abundance after 1968 reduced the abundance of 0.
fragilis in the western Channel. During the 1970s and early 1980s, populations of 0. fragilis persisted in the southern and eastern parts of the Channel, where Luidia spp. remained absent. Predator and prey abu.ndance also were inversely related in the western Channel dunng the penod 1895-98. The mean abundances of 0. fragilis for this interval and for the intervals 1957-67, 1968-75, and 1976-81 are based on sample sizes ranging from 10 to 19 stations. In contrast, Interval Fig. 3 . Ophlothrix fragilis and Luidia ciliaris. Abundance relationship in the western English Channel since the end of the last century. based on data compiled by Holme (1984) . Within each time interval, the average abundance index for 0 . fragills was calculated for each station from Table 3 in Holme (1984) . The mean (f SD) of the station averages is plotted. Ophjothrix fragilis abundance indices: 0: absent; 1: rare ( < l ind. m-'); 2: occasional (1-10 ind. m-'); 3: common (> 10 ind. m-'). Luidia ciliaris indices are summaries of qualitative abundance data ( Draper (1967) considered wave-induced oscillatory bottom currents in typical years to be uniform in the English Channel from its westernmost extent (3" W) eastward to the point where it narrows at the Cotentin Peninsula, France (2OW). This expanse includes the area over which Holme (1984) noticed the negative Ophiothrix-Luidia relationship. It also includes areas to the east along the south coast of England, which populations of Luidia spp. did not reach and in which brittlestar beds persisted after the late 1960s. The disappearance of 0. fragilis beds therefore cannot be explained by the geographic distribution of bottom currents due to normal ocean swells and storm waves.
Winter storms occur every year in the British Isles. Such storms can severely depress the survivorship of benthic invertebrates that recruited the previous summer (Duineveld et al. 1991) . However, storms are too frequent to limit beds that persist for decades, and they are too frequent to drive the multidecadal cycle of ophiuroid abundance that Holme (1984) observed in the western Channel. It is conceivable that lowfrequency (< 1 decade-'), high-intensity storms scatter individual brittlestar beds. It is difficult to imagine how even a very severe storm could affect ophiuroid population~ over an entire reglon such as the western English Channel. There is no evidence of such a catastrophic event in the late 1960s, nor is there any indication that gale force winds increased in the western Channel at that time (Anonymous 1960-75) .
The large increase in abundance of Luidia spp. and the decline of Ophiothrix fragilis in the late 1960s may have been related to the Russell Cycle, a multidecadal oceanographic cycle in the western Channel (Southward 1980 , Holme 1984 . Sea temperature increased, and significant changes occurred in circulation patterns, nutrient levels, plankton composition, and the pelagic ichthyofauna after the 1920s. These changes persisted from 1930 through the early 1960s, after which they largely reversed.
Causal relations among the changes and reversals are far from clear (Southward 1980) . It is known that Luidia spp. larvae were more common in the post-1968 plankton than in plankton from the opposite phase of the cycle (Holme 1984) . Extremely cold water can kill the infaunal ophiuroid Amphiura filiforrnis (0. F. Miiller) (Muus 1981) ; however, the sea temperature decline of the early 1960s occurred several years before populations of Luidia spp. increased and Ophiothrix fragilis declined. By 1968, sea temperature in the western Channel had begun to rise again (Southward 1980) , eliminating a direct role for temperature. Whatever the ultimate oceanographic causality, the proximate cause of the late 1960s decline in 0. fragilis appears to have been predation by Luidia spp., although increasing predation by haddock, Gadus aeglifinus (Linnaeus), at that time may also have played a role (Holme 1984) .
Hurricanes Gilbert and Hugo were among the strongest recorded in the Caribbean this century. Despite the energy of their associated storm waves, they had no effect on ophiuroid abundance or predator-prey relations in back reef habitats in Jamaica and St. Croix (Aronson 1991b, in press ).
EVOLUTIONARY-SCALE COMMUNITY CHANGE
Modern epifaunal, suspension-feeding brittlestar beds live in habitats where they experience low levels of predation intensity. Dense assemblages of fossil ophiuroids from shallow, marine, soft-sediment environments range from the Ordovician (the time of first appearance of the Ophiuroidea) through the Pleistocene (Table 2) . Interpreting these assemblages as representing dense populations of epifaunal suspension-feeders requires both functional and taphonomic analyses of the ophiuroids.
It is difficult to deduce the life habits of ophiuroids from their morphology, but some generalizations are possible. Ophiothrix spp., Ophiocomina nigra, and most other shallow-water ophiuroids employ several feeding modes, including both suspension-feeding and deposit-feeding (Warner 1982) . Ophiuroids that burrow deeply into the sediment have long, thin, fragile arms compared to most epifaunal species. The arms of the fossil ophiuroids under consideration are not especially long, suggesting that they lived either on top of or slightly below the sediment. Like living Ophiothrix spp. and Ophiocomina nigra beds, these were epifaunal dense populations, which probably derived some proportion of their energy from suspension-feeding.
Rosenkranz (1371), Goldring & Stephenson (19723, and Aronson & Sues (1987) reviewed the sedimentology and taphonomy of fossil assemblages that represent dense ophiuroid populations. Ophiuroids disarticulate soon after death (Schafer 1962) , so preservation of dense populations generally requires rapid burial by catastrophic sedimentation events. The ophiuroids in the assemblages listed in Table 2 were either preserved in life position (autochthonous assemblages), or they were transported only short distances prior to burial and preservation (hypoautochthonous assemblages). When these populations were alive, their densities varied from ca 50 to several thousand ind. m-2 (Kesling & Le Vasseur 1971 , Caviglia 1976 , Aronson & Sues 1987 . Other fossil dense assemblages represent the results of significant post-mortem transport (Goldring & Stephenson 1972); these allochthonous assemblages are not included in Table 2 .
Patterns of sublethal injury in fossil brittlestar beds Predators such as fish and crustaceans have a low preservation potential (Schafer 1962) . Therefore, the prospects are rather bleak for quantifying predation intensity by censusing predators in fossil assemblages. A better, though less direct method is to use the frequency of sublethal damage to the ophiuroids as a predation index.
Data on the frequency of sublethal arm injuries are available for 9 well-preserved fossil brittlestar beds: 3 from the Paleozoic, 3 from the Mesozoic, and 3 from the Cenozoic. In all cases, the proportion of individuals regenerating 1 or more arms is less than 2 % ( Table 3) . The obvious explanation is that the frequency of predator-prey encounters, the frequency of lethal pre- 
Hess (1964) Meyer (1984) Hagdorn (1985) Kutscher ( dation, and the frequency of sublethal predation were all low in those ancient communities. An alternative interpretation is that the frequency of predator-prey encounters was not low and that almost all attacks on ophiuroids were lethal (Schoener 1979 , Vermeij 1982 . However, all vertebrate and invertebrate predators of ophiuroids examined so far cause arm injuries (Aronson 1987) . It is likely that functionally similar predators in the past also caused substantial sublethal damage.
Living brittlestar beds are subject to little predation, and injury levels are low. The even lower injury levels in fossil brittlestar beds indicate that some injury information is lost in the process of fossilization and/or that predation levels were lower in the ancient brittlestar beds. Post-mortem breakage can, in fact, reduce estimates of arm injury frequency in ophiuroids (Aronson 1991a) . However, when injury values in fossil populations are near or equal to zero, it is doubtful that breakage has biased the estimates significantly; the number of injuries lost to the observer through taphonomic disarticulation declines as the estimate of proportion of individuals injured declines.
Therefore, ophiuroids in the 9 Paleozoic, Mesozoic, and Cenozoic fossil brittlestar beds apparently experienced low predation pressure. Generalizing from this sample of one-third of the known fossil populations, and from 6 living brittlestar beds (Sweetings Pond and 5 British beds; Aronson 1987 Aronson , 1989a , the other fossil brittlestar beds probably also inhabited low-predation communities.
Temporal distribution of fossil brittlestar beds
The distribution of fossil brittlestar beds is examined quantitatively in Table 4 . Observed frequencies in adjacent stratigraphic intervals are compared with the proportions expected if the assemblages were distributed randomly in time (see 'Appendix'). Analysis of this data base yields a general conclusion similar to that drawn by Aronson (1989b) with a smaller, geographically more restricted data base: brittlestar beds declined when functionally new predators radiated in the Mesozoic. However, while Aronson (1989b) argued that the decline occurred after the Jurassic, the expanded data base suggests an earlier decline. Onetailed binomial tests indicate a significant decline in the occurrence of brittlestar beds after the Triassic, but before the Cretaceous (Table 4A to F, Fig. 4) .
The 3 largest Mesozoic extinction events occurred at the Permian-Triassic boundary, in the Late Triassic (Table 4G to J ) . The remaining extinction candidates are the Norian, Pliensbachian, Tithonian, and Aptian extinctions. However, since ophiuroid familial and generic diversity increased during the Mesozoic (Spencer & Wright 1966 , Sepkoski 1982 and unpubl. update, 1991 , compendium of fossil marine genera), ophiuroid extinctions cannot account for the decline of brittlestar beds. Brittlestar beds preserve in both carbonate and siliciclastic (terrigenous) sediments. There is no lithological reason why they should have declined after the Triassic (Aronson & Sues 1987) . On the other hand, the decline could have been due to increasing rates of bioturbation throughout the Mesozoic, particularly after the Triassic (Thayer 1983 . Bioturbators can have both ecological and taphonomic effects. They resuspend sediment, clogging the feedlng apparatus of suspension-feeders and thereby restricting their distribution (the trophic arnensalisrn hypothesis; Rhoads & Young 1970). In addition, bioturbators can disrupt buried subfossil assemblages. Both of these processes would reduce the occurrence of fossil brittlestar beds, regardless of predation levels. Bioturbation should not be excluded as a possible cause of the observed pattern, and it is likely that both predation and bioturbation were involved.
These results support the conclusion that, although ophiuroid species, genera, families, and orders evolved and went extinct over the course of the Phanerozoic, mass extinctions were not directly responsible for the decline of brittlestar beds as a type o f population in shallow water. Instead, the comparisons support the contention that brittlestar beds, like stalked crinoid assemblages and other communities of epifaunal suspension-feeders living on soft substrata, became restricted in their shallow-water distribution beginning in the Jurassic, when functionally new, durophagous predators, including teleosts, neoselachian sharks, and decapod crustaceans, began to diversify (Meyer & Macurda 1977 , Vermeij 1977 , Thies & Reif 1985 . Those predator radiations, and the associated restriction of benthic communities, were well underway by the middle of the Cretaceous (above references, Oji 1985 , Bottjer & Jablonski 1988 .
In summary, predation intensity within brittlestar beds remained low thro.ugh the ~Vesozoic and into the Cenozoic. However, the evidence at hand suggests that the occurrence of those low-predation brittlestar beds declined markedly in the Jurassic, in association with the diversification of durophagous predators. The decline was not directly associated with the physical events that caused mass extinctions. Thus, predators affected brittlestar beds on an evolutionary scale in much the same way as they do on microecological and ecological scales of time and space.
CONCLUSIONS
As with all populations, the distribution of brittlestar beds is bounded by physical and physiological constraints. The regional and global limits to ophiuroid species' distributions are determined by their tolerances to salinity, temperature, and other physical factors. On a local level, although they can survive on a variety of substrata, the British brittlestar beds require sufficient energy input (usually via high water flow) to persist. They also require low rates of sedimentation; catastrophic sedimentation events are the very reason we have a fossil record of bnttlestar beds. Ophiuroids in Stveetings Pond are limited by microtopography: they may require a heterogeneous substratum for efficient suspension-feeding.
Shallow areas of extreme wave energy no doubt prevent dense ophiuroid aggregations from forming. One might consider making a similar argument for exclusion from areas exposed to storms. Indeed, a lack of storm influence may be tautological on the microecological scale: the mere occurrence of a brittlestar bed excludes the possibility of its exclusion by storms at that particular time and place. However, there was no a priori reason to expect low-frequency, intense storms to be unimportant on the ecological scale, i.e. in the changes observed in the western English Channel after the late 1960s. Nor was there any reason to expect extremely low-frequency, extremely intense physical events -events that caused mass extinctionsto have no direct effect on the evolutionary scale.
It is equally tempting to argue that the statement, 'Low predation pressure is a necessary condition for the persistence of brittlestar beds', begs the question. After all, how could predation possibly be significant in a habitat filled with prey? Yet low predation in brittlestar beds does not by itself explain the absence of dense populations from rocky reefs or coral reefs. There was certainly no a priori guarantee that predation would be far more intense in reef habitats than in brittlestar beds. As it happened, predatory fish and crabs were common in rocky reefs and uncommon or rare in British brittlestar beds. They were responsible for most of the attacks on tethered ophiuroids in the rocky reefs, whereas variations in Asterias rubens abundance had no appreciable effect on the mortality of tethered ophiuroids in brittlestar beds (Aronson 1989a) .
Furthermore, dense ophiuroid populations are not simply saturating their predators, thereby lowering the per capita encounter rate. While a functional response argument cannot (and need not) be excluded, predation levels are not solely a consequence of relative abundance. Fish and crab abundance differed markedly between brittlestar beds and rocky reefs. Another argument against predator satiation as the exclusive cause of low predation pressure is that predation pressure actually can be extremely high in one type of dense ophiuroid population. Dense populations of infaunal, suspension-feeding Amphiura filiformis in northern Europe persist under heavy predation pressure from flatfish; the proportion of ophiuroids regenerating arms in these populations is near unity (Bowrner & Keegan 1983 , Duineveld & van Noort 1986 . Hence, the mere occurrence of a dense population of ophiuroids does not necessarily imply low predation pressure in that habitat.
Neither biotic nor abiotic constraints are more important overall: they simply operate under different sets of circumstances (O'Neill et al. 1986 ). Where physical and energetic parameters permit brittlestar beds to occur, predation, rather than, say, a difference in larval supply, is a constraint of primary importance. As far as recruitment is concerned, it is presently untenable to argue on hydrodynamical grounds that sharp horizontal discontinuities in larval supply account for the absence of dense, exposed ophiuroid populations on rocky reefs and halos -habitats just meters away from where brittlestar beds begin abruptly. In any case, an argument for differential recruitment would still have to explain why there is no movement of adults from brittlestar beds to adjacent halo zones and rocky reefs.
In summary, the distribution of brittlestar beds in functionally appropriate environments, on multiple scales, is constrained by predation. Dense populations in Great Britain and the Bahamas can persist in the presence of slow-moving invertebrates -polychaetes, asteroids, and predatory ophiuroids -whose predatory capabilities evolved in the Paleozoic (Bambach 1985 , Blake & Guensberg 1988 or at the latest in the earliest Mesozoic (Gale 1987) . However, modern brittlestar beds cannot persist in the presence of fish and crabs, just as the Mesozoic advent of durophagous teleosts and decapods severely limited brittlestar beds on the evolutionary scale. Holme's (1984) data suggest that at least 1 genus of seastar can also limit modern brittlestar bed distribution, on a time scale of decades. Similar seastarophiuroid interactions may well have occurred at other times during the Phanerozoic. Seastar predation on ophiuroids does not alter the argument for fish and crab effects, for 2 reasons. First, on the evolutionary scale the global decline of brittlestar beds in the Mesozoic did not occur in conjunction with evolutionary innovations in seastar feeding mechanisms (Gale 1987 , Blake & Guensburg 1988 . Second, the apparent ecological-scale effect of Luidia spp. on Ophiothrix fragilis beds was visible only because fish and crabs had not prevented those beds from persisting in a few restricted habitats. In other words, seastar predation further limits brittlestar beds, beyond the more fundamental limitation imposed by predatory fish and crabs Thresholds and critical states Cracraft (1992) argued that a fundamental difficulty with theories of diversity-dependent diversification (e.g. Sepkoski 1984 ) is a lack of evidence that local, population-scale processes act at larger scales. Such evidence is now emerging from the fossil record (Sepkoski 1991) . In the case of brittlestar beds, microecological-scale predator-prey interactions sum to produce analogous ecological-and evolutionaryscale interactions. Many complex factors determine the intensity of predation experienced by ophiuroids. At some point, predation intensity passes a threshold and brittlestar beds cannot persist. Threshold phenomena and alternate states are characteristic of both temperate and tropical communities (Sutherland 1974 , Sebens 1986 , Barkai & McQuaid 1988 , Aronson 1990 , and Mann & Lazier (1991) explicitly applied these concepts to the fauna1 changes associated with the Russell Cycle. For brittlestar beds, the thresholds, or critical states, arise weakly many times (habitat restriction on the microecological scale), more strongly fewer times (fluctuations in the English Channel on the ecological scale), and rarely with catastrophic intensity (evolutionary-scale restriction in the Mesozoic). Yet predation, one of several important limiting factors, has similar effects on vastly different spatial and temporal scales: the predator-ophiuroid interaction is scale-independent.
Self-similarity of pattern suggests that fractal processes may b e operating. One possible explanation for the scale-independence seen in this biological interaction is self-organized criticality. As with sandpiles, earthquakes, and other self-critical systems, there is a limited range of scales over which predatorophiuroid trophodynamics are scale-invariant. The upper spatial limit is the size of the World Ocean, and the upper temporal limit is time from the Ordovician to the present. The lower spatiotemporal limits are scales below the level of the individual ophiuroid. The negative relationship observed between the frequency and magnitude of brittlestar bed exclusions may represent flicker noise, which is another characteristic of selforganized criticality.
Self-organized criticality may explain the Cambrian explosion (cf. McMenamin & McMenamin 1990 ) and the history of mass extinctions (Plotnick & McKinney 1989, in press) , and it may provide a theoretical framework for understanding punctuated evolutionary dynamics in general (Kauffman 1991 (Kauffman , 1992 . It may also account for the observed scaling of trophic interactions. Other biological interactions should be examined on ecological and evolutionary scales to test the applicability of self-organized criticality theory.
APPENDIX
Expected values of occurrence of fossil assemblages
In order to compare the occurrence of fossil brittlestar beds (or any other type of assemblage) between 2 stratigraphic intervals, it is necessary to account for several biases of the fossil record. These biases include the exponential decay of sedimentary rock over time, differences in the lengths of stratigraphic intervals, and changes in the area of epicontinental seas. Aronson (198913) presented a 'Ilfe history' model to generate the ratio of assemblages expected in 2 stratlgraphic intervals i f those assemblages were distributed at random in the geological column. The model is reviewed here bnefly.
The expected number (N,) of preserved communities from stratigraphic interval X visible in the fossil record today is R , where B, = number of communities fossilized per million years, r = probability that, once preserved, a n assemblage will survive degradation to be present In the next millionyear interval; n, = length of the interval in millions of years; and 1, = time elapsed between the end of the interval and the present, also in m~llions of years. During each million years of interval X, communities are fossilized and decay, a n d the decay continues from the end of the stratigraphic interval to the present.
B,, the expected number of communities that become fossilized, depends on the area of the continents inundated by epicontinental seas, A,. This may be expressed as
The expected ratio of the number of preserved assemblages in 2 stratigraphic intervals IS with b canceling. Eq. (A3) reduces to and the proportion of assemblages that are from the first Interval is [ ( N I / N 2 ) / ( 1 + NI/N2)] If a stratigraphic interval spans more than 1 geological period, N, can be calculated for each period and then summed for the interval before dividing through in Eq. A4. The distribution of assemblages observed in the fossil record can then b e compared statistically to the expected distribution using the binomial test, which is powerful even at low sample sizes (Siege1 1956). A continuous version of this model also yields Eq. A4.
The per-million-year 'survivorship' of fossilized assemblages is estimated from the half-life of continental sedimentary rock, 375 m~lllon yr (Ve~zer & Jansen 1985) : the 375th root of 0.5 gives r = 0.9982. Average values of A, are taken from Sepkoski (1976; see Table 1 in Aronson 1989b) , and the geological time scale used is that of Odin et al. (1982) .
Paleontologists devote different amounts of research attention to different strata, and this may have introduced a monographic bias to the data compiled in Table 2 However, Sheehan (1977) showed that, to a rough approximation, paleontological research interest declines where b = number of communities buried and available with geological age In the same fashion as the amount of for preservation per unit area of epicontinental sea per exposed sedimentary rock. Therefore, sampling from the million years. The 'birth rate', b, is constant in the null literature and from personal communications probably hypothesis: we are using the null model to test for depargives a reasonably accurate picture of the temporal distritures from a constant b.
bution of fossil brittlestar beds.
